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Abstract. This paper examines sediment and metal (Al, Fe,
Mn, Cu, and Zn) exportation at different timescales (annual,
seasonal and event) during a 3-year period (2005–2008) in
the Mero River headwater, a rural catchment under humid
temperate climate. Interannual differences were found both
in annual loads and their distributions throughout the year.
At annual scale, sediment and particulate metal loads fol-
lowed the same trend as streamflow, while dissolved metals
showed different patterns. Runoff events contributed to 63 %
of the total sediment load, whereas particulate and dissolved
loads in events accounted for between 38–61 and 27–49 %,
respectively. Runoff events were characterized by high vari-
ability in sediment and metal loads, a few events representing
a high percentage of the metal exported. Sediment loads were
related to maximum and initial discharge. Particulate metal
loads were highly correlated with sediment loads, runoff be-
ing the hydrological variable that best explains the load of
these metals. Dissolved metal loads displayed different pat-
terns. Dissolved Al, showed a great correlation with runoff,
while dissolved Mn with maximum discharge.

1 Introduction

The understanding of the processes controlling sediment and
metal export is critical to assessing and anticipating impacts
on the water courses. Landscape characteristics of the catch-
ment such as geology, slope, drainage and land use are im-
portant factors controlling the forms and quantities of sedi-
ments and metals that are transported to rivers (Miller et al.,
2003; Kang et al., 2009). The transport mechanisms vary for
each metal, depending on its abundance, solubility or distri-

bution in particle size, among other factors (Horowitz et al.,
1990; Park et al., 2007; Pokrovsky et al., 2010). Across the
catchment, sediment and metal delivery can also change due
to several factors such as the localization or its connectivity
with the river (Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2010a).

Contamination from non-point sources is difficult to quan-
tify because it is caused by a variety of natural and anthro-
pogenic sources. In particular, possible sources of metal pol-
lution to rural catchments are domestic wastewaters, atmo-
spheric deposition, soil erosion, and agricultural and live-
stock activities. Runoff from agricultural soils could be a
relevant factor in metal transfer to watercourses when fertil-
ization and slurry application is relatively frequent because
metals are commonly present in such fertilizers (L’Herroux
et al., 1997; Xue et al., 2000; Taboada-Castro et al., 2012).
Erosion processes within a catchment are responsible for
sediment transfers to water courses. In turn, metal transport
may be dominated by sediments, since metals are mostly ad-
sorbed on sediment particles, as reported in several studies
(Horowitz et al., 1990; Miller et al., 2003).

Rainfall–runoff events have often been the main culprit
causing changes in sediment and metal transport (Xue et
al., 2000; Miller et al., 2003; Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2009,
2010b). So, temporal data of sediments and metals obtained
with an adequate sampling frequency during rainfall–runoff
events are essential for reliable annual element transport es-
timates and model development. These data are also im-
portant for understanding the mechanisms controlling sedi-
ment and metal concentrations in rivers and for the design
of research and monitoring programs. Factors affecting sed-
iment transport are now better known, however, processes
governing metal concentrations in rivers and streams remain
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relatively poorly understood, despite the importance of met-
als for aquatic ecosystems. Rainfall–runoff events were mon-
itored in metallogenic (Cánovas et al., 2008), urban (McPher-
son et al., 2005) and agricultural areas (Xue et al., 2000), as
well as in forest landscapes with serious problems of soil
acidification (Borg and Johansson, 1989). However, rural
catchment studies focusing on factors affecting metal loads
during rainfall–runoff events are limited and most studies
have not taken into account both hydrological and meteoro-
logical parameters, even though these are important for metal
exportation. For instance, Miller et al. (2003) associated high
metal loads with high discharge in two agricultural catch-
ments, while Kang et al. (2009) associated said loads with
an increase in both rainfall during the events and antecedent
rainfall in the inlet and the outlet of an urban catchment.

In humid areas of Spain, studies on metal loads at catch-
ment scale are scarce and most focus on metal transfer-
ence to estuarine systems, such as that by Álvarez-Iglesias
et al. (2006). However, metal transport to the fluvial system
during runoff events in rural environments has only been ad-
dressed considering few events (Taboada-Castro et al., 2002;
Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2009; Palleiro et al., 2012), making
it difficult to perceive any existing metal patterns.

The objective of this study is to understand hydroclimatic
factors affecting the transport of sediments and metals (dis-
solved and particulate) from an agroforestry catchment to
a river. An analysis of temporal variability in sediment and
metal transport at different timescales (annual, seasonal and
event) was carried out. Five metals (Al, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn) and
sediments were monitored at the Mero River headwater (NW
Spain), the main river supplying water to the city of A Coruña
(450 000 inhabitants). This study is particularly interesting
because sediment and metals introduced into the river can
also accumulate on the riverbed and in sediment layers of a
reservoir located downstream of the Mero River, becoming
a potential source of metal pollution. This research provides
a data set of great importance to develop empirical models.
Such models could be used to predict suspended sediment
and metal export of the catchment from routine programs of
water-quality monitoring.

2 Study area

The study was conducted in the Mero headwater, a catch-
ment of 65 km2, located upstream from the city of A Coruña
in the northwest part of the Iberian Peninsula (Fig 1, UTM
coordinates 4784798◦ N, 561919◦ W; European 1950 datum
zone 29◦ N). The Mero headwater is a fourth-order catch-
ment with an altitude ranging from 60 to 490 m a.s.l. with
a mean slope of 15 %. The stream length is 27 km and the
mean stream slope gradient is 1 %. The geology is uniform
across the site, comprised by basic metamorphic schists of
the Órdenes Complex formation. The main soil types are
classified as Umbrisols and Cambisols (FAO, 2006). They

are relatively deep, and characterized by acidic pH (mean:
5.6; range: 4.7–6.3), loam, silt-loam or clay-loam textures
with high content of organic matter (mean 9.0 %; range 2.8–
19.3 %). The order of abundance of the five metals studied in
the weathered bedrock is as follows: Al > Fe > Mn > Zn > Cu
(Guitián et al., 1992). The catchment land cover is repre-
sentative of a rural area and consists of a mixture of forest
(53 %), agricultural fields (42 %) and some impervious areas
(5 %), all of them equally distributed across the catchment.
Agricultural areas are dominated by pastures (38 % of total
area), the remaining agricultural area (4 %) is dedicated to
maize and winter cereals.

The area’s climate is humid temperate. Mean-annual tem-
perature is 13◦C, with the mean minimum and maximum
temperatures occurring in January (8◦C) and August (19◦C),
respectively. Mean-annual rainfall is 1100 mm (1983–2008)
and it is usually concentrated in autumn and winter (66 %).
Consequently, most events occurred in autumn (26) and win-
ter (17) followed by spring (4) and summer (3). The mean
event rainfall was 39.9 mm, ranging from 12.4 to 101.5 mm.
Peak discharge ranged from 0.4 to 21.2 m3 s−1; the maxi-
mum increase of discharge (peak discharge / discharge at the
beginning of the runoff event) being 6.3. The mean discharge
of the 50 events was 1.7 m3 s−1. A detailed study of the hy-
drological behavior of this catchment can be found in Palleiro
et al. (2014).

3 Material and methods

3.1 Data collection

Rainfall data were obtained from three recording tipping
bucket rainfall gauges (precision of 0.2 mm) at 10 min inter-
vals. Mean rainfall was determined using the reciprocal dis-
tance squared method. Stream level was monitored continu-
ously (logged at 10 min intervals) using a differential pres-
sure transducer sensor (ISCO 720) connected to an autosam-
pler (ISCO 6712-FS) at the catchment outlet (Fig. 1), where
water samples were collected from October 2005 to Septem-
ber 2008. The sampling site was located at the midpoint of
the channel cross section. The inlet of the automatic sam-
pler tube remained at about 1 m from the riverbed. A total
of 753 water samples was collected during the study period.
Water samples were taken manually during baseflow condi-
tions on a biweekly basis and using the automatic sampler
during runoff events. The sampler was programmed to begin
sampling with increases of 2–3 cm above the water level at
the beginning of each rainfall event. Sampling frequency was
also programmed to take samples during short time intervals
(2–8 h) providing samples during rising and recession limbs
of the hydrograph to give representative values of sediment
and metal transport during the studied events.
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Figure 1. Site location, land use and drainage network of the Mero catchment.

To avoid contamination all polyethylene sampling bottles
were carefully sunk in a 10 % solution of HNO3 for at least
24 h, then rinsed four times with Milli-Q water.

3.2 Chemical analysis

Sediment concentrations were determined gravimetrically by
passing the water samples through filters (0.45 µm) using a
vacuum-operated-filtration system and the residue was oven-
dried at 105◦C for 24 h. The weight of each dried residue and
the sample volume provided the sediment concentration.

Five metal species (Al, Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn) were ana-
lyzed. Total and dissolved metals were measured with a ther-
moelectron high-resolution magnetic sector field ICP-MS El-
ement XR. Total concentrations were determined after di-
gesting 50 mL of subsamples acidified with ultra-high pu-
rity acids, 1 mL of HNO3 and 3 mL of HCl, in a block of
graphite. The dissolved contents were determined after pass-
ing samples through 0.45 µm filters which were acidified to a
pH lower than 2. Particulate concentrations were calculated
from the difference between total and dissolved concentra-
tions. Particulate and dissolved concentrations were repre-
sented with a suffix “P” or “ D”, respectively, after each metal.
The external reproducibility of chemical preparation and ICP
measurements were performed on three replicate samples re-
sulting in standard deviations lower than 3 % for total metal
and less than 4 % for dissolved metals except for Zn whose
standard deviation was below 8 %. The accuracy and analyti-
cal precision have been checked by the analysis of a multiele-
mental standard solution from Sigma-Aldrich (Fluka num-
ber 51844) and duplicate samples in each analytical set; re-
covery percentages were above 80 % for all analyzed metals.

3.3 Characteristics of rainfall–runoff events

Not all events were analyzed in this paper, just the ones show-
ing a discharge increase exceeding 1.5 times the discharge
at the start of the event. This criterion allowed us to identify
50 rainfall–runoff events during the entire monitoring period.
Hydrographs of runoff events were separated into two com-
ponents (direct or quick runoff and baseflow) using a digital
filter (Arnold et al., 1995). Sediment and metal loads were
determined by summing up the products of mean concentra-
tions of two consecutive samples and the total discharge vol-
umes between the times of sampling. Direct runoff load was
calculated by subtracting the event-baseflow load from the
total load (direct runoff+ baseflow). Missing data were min-
imal (only two rainfall–runoff events during the study period)
and because of that the data were representative to estimate
the catchment exportation.

The rainfall–runoff events were characterized by four
groups of variables: antecedent conditions to the event, rain-
fall causing the event, discharge during the event, and sed-
iment and metal loads during the event. Antecedent condi-
tions are described by accumulated rainfall 1, 3, 5, 7, 15 and
21 days before the event (AP1d, AP3d, AP5d, AP7d, AP15d
and AP21d, respectively, mm) and baseflow (Qb, m3 s−1),
which is the discharge before the event. Rainfall that caused
the event is characterized by rainfall (P , mm), mean rain-
fall intensity (Imean, mm h−1) and maximum rainfall inten-
sity (Imax, mm h−1). The discharge variables included: runoff
(R, mm), the mean and maximum discharge (Qmean, m3 s−1

andQmax, m3 s−1, respectively) and the relationship between
this maximum discharge and baseflow (Qmax / Qb). The last
group of variables includes sediment and metal loads during
the events.
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Before calculating sediment and metal loads at annual and
seasonal scales, data sets were generated at monthly steps.

3.4 Statistical analysis

The normality of data was analyzed using a Shapiro–Wilk
test. Data without a normal distribution were log transformed
in order to apply parametric statistics. At annual scale, sed-
iment and metal exportation of the Mero River was com-
pared with that of other catchments using a testt . At seasonal
scale, variances were compared using an ANOVA (analysis
of variance) test to investigate whether there are significant
differences in the sediment and metal loads among seasons.
Then, in order to know between which seasons there were
significant differences, a Tukey test was applied. In addition,
at seasonal and event scales, the Pearson product–moment
correlation was applied to assess the magnitude of the rela-
tionship between meteorological and hydrological variables
with sediment and metal loads. At event scale, a stepwise
multiple-regressions technique was used to improve the vari-
ance of metal and sediment loads explained by meteorolog-
ical and hydrological variables. All statistical analyses were
performed using the R program.

4 Results and discussion

4.1 Annual sediment and metal export

Table 1 shows values of rainfall, streamflow, sediment and
metal exportation during the study period. All metals ex-
ist predominantly in particulate form, representing 98, 97,
97, 70 and 83 % for Al, Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn, respectively.
This suggests that the transport of these metals is linked
to particle transport, as found by Miller et al. (2003) in
two agricultural catchments. Particulate metals were ex-
ported during all hydrological years in the following order:
Fe > Al > Mn > Zn > Cu. This order of exportation is similar
to that of weathered bedrock, except in the cases of Fe and
Al, whose orders of abundance in water were reversed. This
is justified by the low Al solubility in the weathering pro-
cesses in spite of its abundance in soils and rocks (Exley,
2003). In general, dissolved metals were exported in the same
order as in particulate form.

The catchment showed interannual variability in sediment
and metal exportation during the study period, exportation
during the hydrological year 2006/07 being almost three-
fold higher for sediments and twofold higher for particulate
metals than in 2007/08. Both maximum sediment and par-
ticulate metal exports occurred when rainfall and streamflow
were maximum (Table 1) and minimum exportation occurred
when rainfall and streamflow were low, although the increase
in streamflow did not show the same increase in sediment
and metal exportation. This reflects that other factors are af-
fecting sediment and particulate metal exportation. Thus, Ol-
livier et al. (2011) reported interannual differences in particu-

Table 1. Values of annual rainfall, streamflow, sediment and metal
exportation for 3 hydrological years. Sediment export is in mega-
grams per square kilometer (Mg km−2) and metal exports are in
kilograms per square kilometer (kg km−2).

2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 CV (%)

Rainfall (mm) 1222 1840 1131 26
Streamflow (mm) 423 629 264 42
Sediment 11.4 14.9 5.3 6
AlP 376 422 160 44
AlD 5.5 7.9 5.1 24
FeP 414 477 193 41
FeD 10.9 10.6 15.9 24
MnP 17.3 19.9 9.1 37
MnD 0.3 0.3 0.7 58
CuP 0.4 0.4 0.2 38
CuD 0.2 0.2 0.1 58
ZnP 1.4 2.4 1.0 45
ZnD 0.4 0.3 0.3 19

Note:P: particulate form;D: dissolved form; CV: coefficient of variation.

late element exportation associated with the amount and dis-
tribution of rainfall–runoff events, while Rodríguez-Blanco
et al. (2010a, b) and Taboada-Castro et al. (2010), in an agro-
forestry catchment next to the Mero River, related sediment
exportation variability to rainfall distribution, streamflow and
vegetation cover extent, as well as with the level of connec-
tivity between agricultural land (main source of sediments)
and stream.

Dissolved metal exportation showed a less pronounced in-
terannual variability than particulate metals and did not show
a clear relation with streamflow except AlD, which increased
with streamflow as its particulate form. This could be at-
tributed to an increase of a microparticulate component dur-
ing the years of higher streamflow. By contrast, the FeD and
MnD load was higher in 2007/08, which was the driest year
and with lesser streamflow but higher baseflow (Palleiro et
al., 2014). Since the catchment lacks significant sources of
pollution, it is likely that these dissolved metals are present
in groundwater, with longer residence time in rocks and soils
than the surface water, and thus, with a higher power of
weathering (Nagano et al., 2003; Navrátil et al., 2007).

The mean-annual sediment and metal exportation to the
Mero River were compared with those of other catchments
with agroforestry land uses, in which the same method of
load calculation as in this work was used (Table 2). Sediment
export is similar to that of the Corbeira catchment in NW
Spain (Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2010a) and it is higher than
that obtained by Bull (1997) for a forest catchment in the UK
(p < 0.05), but it is lower than that reported by Walling et
al. (1997) in the Dart catchment (p < 0.05) where sediments
come from surface erosion of the steep slopes of both pasture
areas and cultivated areas by the exposure of bare soils. The
low surface runoff (Palleiro et al., 2014) together with the
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Table 2.Mean-annual sediment (SS; Mg km−2) and metal (kg km−2) exportation for the Mero River and other catchments.

SS AlP FeP MnP CuP ZnP AlD FeD MnD CuD ZnD

Mero River 10.5 319 361 15.4 0.3 1.6 6.2 12.5 0.4 0.1 0.3
Bull (1997) 0.7–0.8
Walling et al. (1997) 58
Rodríguez-Blanco et al. (2010a) 8.3
Soto-Varela et al. (2014a) 205 260 8.3 0.3 1.6 5.0 14.2 0.3 0.1 0.4

Note:P: particulate form;D: dissolved form.

scarce proportion of agricultural areas well-connected to the
river (Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2013) probably limited the
sediment exportation in the Mero catchment in relation to
the Dart catchment.

The mean-annual metal export is similar to that reported
by Soto-Varela et al. (2014a) in the Corbeira catchment
(p < 0.05), an agroforestry catchment (16 km2) adjacent to
the study site, also located in the area of schists of the Ór-
denes Complex.

4.2 Seasonal sediment and metal loads

Figure 2 shows seasonal streamflow, sediment and metal
loads for the study period. Sediment presented different
seasonal patterns during these 3 years. Thus, 2005/06 and
2006/07 showed the highest sediment transport in autumn, 46
and 67 %, respectively, while during 2007/08 the maximum
occurred in spring (76 %). The high rainfall amount recorded
in the first two autumns (536, 936 mm) in relation to the
third autumn (123 mm) as well as the high amount of rain-
fall registered in spring 2007/08 (381 mm) vs. spring 2005/06
(93 mm) and 2006/07 (213 mm) could explain these differ-
ences. Visual observations performed in the study catchment
showed that high sediment transport occurs when rainfall
amount is high and vegetation cover scarce, which is fre-
quent in autumn and spring, coinciding with maize harvest-
ing and preparation for sowing, respectively. This was also
reported by Rodríguez-Blanco et al. (2010b, c) for an area
near the Mero River, where they found that high sediment
loads were transported in autumn after the development of
rills and ephemeral gullies in some agricultural fields that
were well-connected with the drainage system after maize
harvesting.

The ANOVA revealed significant differences in sediment
loads among seasons and the Tukey test indicated that sed-
iment loads in autumn and winter were significantly higher
than in summer (p < 0.05), similarly to what happened with
rainfall and streamflow. In fact, sediment transport was sig-
nificantly related to rainfall (r = 0.78; p < 0.01) and stream-
flow (r = 0.85;p < 0.01).

Particulate metal loads showed the same seasonal trend as
sediment (Fig. 2) and were also positively and significantly
correlated with rainfall (r ranged from 0.66 for ZnP to 0.79

Figure 2. Seasonal streamflow (mean), sediment and metal loads.

for MnP; p < 0.01) and streamflow (r ranged from 0.80 for
CuP to 0.94 for ZnP; p < 0.01). The Tukey test also demon-
strated that all particulate metals presented higher exporta-
tions in autumn and winter than in summer (p < 0.05).

In dissolved form, AlD and CuD loads followed a similar
pattern to that of their particulate form and were higher in au-
tumn than in summer (p < 0.05). Both metals were positively
and significantly associated with rainfall (r = 0.81 for AlD;
r = 0.76 for CuD; p < 0.01) and streamflow (r = 0.83 for
AlD; r = 0.89 for CuD; p < 0.01). The fact that AlD and CuD
follow the same distribution as that of their particulate form
can reflect the presence of these metals in colloidal forms,
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such as it was observed by Sigg et al. (2000), since in this
study 0.45 µm filters were used. FeD, MnD and ZnD loads did
not show seasonal patterns. Differences in seasonal exporta-
tion of dissolved metals were also obtained by Pokrovsky
et al. (2010), who related these to the different sources and
characteristics of each metal.

4.3 Contribution of runoff events to total sediment and
metal loads

Contributions of rainfall–runoff events to sediment and metal
exportation are presented in Fig. 3. Most of the sediment and
metal loads was exported in a short period of time, because
all events happened in only 100 days, i.e., less than one-
tenth of the study period. Events contributed to 63 % of the
total sediment load. For the particulate metals the contribu-
tion of events was 38–61 %, in this order: ZnP < MnP < CuP
< FeP < AlP. Only the ZnP load was higher in baseflow than
during events. The major contribution of events to AlP and
FeP exportations seemed logical since these elements are es-
pecially abundant in the soils of the catchment (Guitián et al.,
1992) and, therefore, very susceptible to erosion and trans-
port.

Dissolved loads during events accounted for
27–49 % of the load, following this sequence:
FeD < CuD < MnD < AlD < ZnD. This indicates that dis-
solved metal transport is mainly associated with baseflow,
while the transport of most of the particulate metal is
mainly related to runoff events. The order of contribution of
dissolved metal in relation to particulate metal is reversed
because several factors are affecting metal solubility and the
effect of these factors may be different for each metal. For
instance, some metals have more affinity to form complexes
with organic matter, while others can be adsorbed onto
oxides of Fe and Mn or to colloid forms which pass through
the filter (Förstner and Wittmann, 1981). The strong trend of
CuD and FeD transported during baseflow could be related
to their affinity to form complexes with organic matter
(Förstner and Wittmann, 1981; Xue et al., 2000; Park et al.,
2007), which facilitates their transport in dissolved phase as
found by Soto-Varela et al. (2014b) in the confluence of the
Corbeira catchment (catchment with similar characteristics
to the studied catchment) with the Mero River. The major
contribution of events to ZnD exportation vs. AlD, FeD and
MnD could be due to the higher solubility of Zn. On the
other hand, Zn is more abundant in soils, but it is more
retained than Cu (Adriano, 2001), hence, the transport of
ZnD is favored when runoff processes are active. The ZnD
is delivered to the river probably by subsurface flow, which
is the dominant runoff process in this catchment (Palleiro et
al., 2014).

Figure 3.Fractions of sediment (SS), particulate and dissolved met-
als transported during runoff events and baseflow conditions during
the study period.P: particulate form;D: dissolved form.

4.4 Sediment, particulate and dissolved metal loads in
runoff events

Sediment and total metal loads between runoff events were
highly variable. Sediment load ranged between less than 0.1
and 118 Mg, with a mean of 20 Mg, although only three
events transported more than 60 Mg. In the case of metals,
both maximum particulate and dissolved metal loads were 2
orders of magnitude higher than minimum loads (Table 3).
For instance, AlP and FeP loads ranged between less than 1
and 4500 kg. Mean values were both near 600 kg, but only
four events transported loads surpassing 2000 kg. The above
results indicate that there are a few events with very high
loads, so, only a few events are responsible for the high
percentage of sediment and metal exportation during events
(Fig. 4). In fact, more than 80 % of the sediment load and
more than 75 % of the metals are transported in less than half
of the duration of all the events. For all particulate metals,
only 15 of the 50 events analyzed transported about 82 % of
the load. Dissolved metal loads presented more differences
among them than particulate. Thus, 15 events exported 74,
66, 85, 74 and 87 % of AlD, FeD, MnD, CuD and ZnD, re-
spectively. Several authors reported similar behavior for sed-
iment and metal exportations during events (Xue et al., 2000;
Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2010b). In the catchment studied,
there were several examples of events with high contribution
to the annual load. The most extreme case was for MnD. One
event occurring on 2–3 November 2005 exported 5.2 kg of
MnD, representing 0.1 kg km−2 and 27 % of MnD exported
during that hydrological year. This event was generated with
a rainfall of 52.8 mm after two consecutive events. As a con-
sequence of previous rainfall, this event showed a runoff
value of 2.2 mm (slightly higher than the mean of 2.0 mm)
and a notable increase in discharge (Qmax/Qb = 5.5). This
event also corresponded with the highest loads of AlP, FeP,
MnP and FeD, representing 19, 16, 14 and 4 % of the an-
nual exportation, respectively. The exportation of the men-
tioned particulate metals was linked with sediment exporta-
tion, although this event did not show the highest sediment
load. Sometimes this is attributed to particle size. It is well
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Table 3. Values for discharge, runoff, sediment (Mg) and metal
loads (kg) during the 50 rainfall–runoff events analyzed.

Mean Minimum Maximum CV

Qmean(m3 s−1) 1.7 0.3 11.0 117
R (mm) 2.0 0.1 24.6 202
Sediment 20 < 0.1 118.4 139
AlP 594.6 0.3 4671.2 151
FeP 654.7 0.7 4356.1 144
MnP 23.4 < 0.1 158.0 136
CuP 0.5 < 0.1 3.4 148
ZnP 1.5 < 0.1 9.2 143
AlD 7.2 < 0.1 36.9 117
FeD 7.5 0.1 27.7 93
MnD 0.2 < 0.1 5.2 329
CuD 0.1 < 0.1 0.8 134
ZnD 0.5 < 0.1 4.4 178

Note:P: particulate form;D: dissolved form; CV: coefficient of variation.

recognized that small particles or coarse particles with coat-
ings of oxides or organic matter usually contain high con-
centrations of metals as reported Devesa-Rey et al. (2011)
when they analyzed bed sediments in a rural catchment of
NW Spain, or by Horowitz et al. (1990) when they ana-
lyzed metal concentrations in suspended sediments of six
rivers in the USA. However, it does not seem to be the
cause of the high AlP, FeP, and MnP exportation because this
event yielded a high sediment concentration. Visual surveys
showed a strong laminar erosion as well as the formation of
rills and ephemeral gullies in some agricultural fields of the
Corbeira catchment (Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2010c), adja-
cent to the Mero catchment. It is probable that this could also
happen in the Mero catchment because both basins have sim-
ilar characteristics.

The event of 7–10 December 2006 was produced by a
high rainfall amount (101.5 mm) under wetness conditions
(AP15d= 290.4 mm), which generated the highest runoff
volume (24.9 mm) observed in the catchment (Palleiro et
al., 2014). This event showed the highest AlD and CuD
loads (about 6.5 % of annual loads). CuD exportation was
0.1 kg km−2, a value similar to that of CuD load transported
during all events of 2007/08.

The above examples illustrate significant differences in
metal loads among events, as frequently demonstrated in ru-
ral areas (Kang et al., 2009; Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2009).

The percentage of dissolved and particulate metals also
varied from one event to another. AlP, FeP and MnP reached
mean values of about 95 %. Cu and Zn were also domi-
nated by the particulate phase (about 68 %). The predomi-
nance of the particulate fraction during events agrees with
that observed by Nagano et al. (2003) in a rural catchment in
Japan and by Xue et al. (2000) in an agricultural catchment
in Switzerland.

Figure 4. Cumulative rainfall, runoff, SS and metal loads during
events. Events were ranked according to decreasing sediment and
metal loads.P: particulate form;D: dissolved form.

Metal characteristics are also involved in the distribution
between particulate and dissolved fractions. Thus, Al, Fe
and Mn are abundant in earth’s crust and relatively insolu-
ble under oxidizing conditions in surface water (Förstner and
Wittmann, 1981). Because of this, they are strongly domi-
nated by the particulate phase while Cu and Zn are less abun-
dant in natural environments and have high affinity for chela-
tion to organic ligands, which favors their presence in the dis-
solved phase (Xue et al., 2000; Aldrich et al., 2002; Miller et
al., 2003).

4.5 Factors affecting sediment and metal loads during
rainfall–runoff events

To analyze factors that control sediment and metal loads dur-
ing rainfall–runoff events, a Pearson correlation matrix was
done including several meteorological and hydrological vari-
ables with sediment, particulate and dissolved metal loads
(Table 4). Sediment load was well correlated with all ana-
lyzed variables except mean rainfall intensity, which is not a
relevant variable for the hydrological response in the region
(Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2012; Palleiro et al., 2014). The
best relationship was observed with runoff and maximum
discharge, since these variables are linked with sediment
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Table 4.Pearson correlation matrix between SS, particulate and dissolved loads with hydrometeorological variables (n = 50) during events.
Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level for bold numbers and 0.05 for italics.

P Imax Imean AP1d AP3d AP5d AP7d AP15d AP21d R Qmax Qb Qmean Qmax/ Qb SS

SS 0.77 0.29 0.08 0.38 0.44 0.58 0.57 0.57 0.53 0.88 0.88 0.74 0.82 0.76 1
AlP 0.75 0.26 0.12 0.43 0.45 0.57 0.56 0.55 0.52 0.85 0.85 0.72 0.80 0.72 0.98
FeP 0.75 0.27 0.12 0.43 0.45 0.57 0.55 0.55 0.51 0.85 0.85 0.72 0.80 0.71 0.98
MnP 0.79 0.24 0.18 0.40 0.42 0.52 0.51 0.53 0.49 0.85 0.82 0.68 0.77 0.73 0.97
CuP 0.71 0.27 0.16 0.41 0.39 0.52 0.52 0.53 0.48 0.79 0.78 0.65 0.73 0.68 0.95
ZnP 0.73 0.23 0.17 0.32 0.45 0.57 0.57 0.58 0.54 0.87 0.86 0.76 0.83 0.67 0.93
AlD 0.83 0.27 0.15 0.31 0.38 0.55 0.55 0.65 0.62 0.91 0.86 0.73 0.81 0.73 0.91
FeD 0.75 0.15 0.30 0.24 0.25 0.34 0.33 0.48 0.47 0.76 0.65 0.52 0.61 0.62 0.78
MnD 0.54 0.09 0.17 0.12 0.05 0.17 0.19 0.29 0.26 0.59 0.52 0.43 0.50 0.46 0.59
CuD 0.80 0.24 0.19 0.30 0.37 0.50 0.50 0.63 0.26 0.92 0.84 0.73 0.80 0.68 0.86
ZnD 0.58 0.08 0.18 0.23 0.19 0.20 0.17 0.21 0.12 0.51 0.44 0.25 0.37 0.60 0.69

Note:P: particulate form;D: dissolved form.

Figure 5. Relationships of rainfall and runoff with sediment, AlP
and FeD loads at event scale.P: particulate form;D: dissolved form.

transport capacity and consequently to sediment load. The
good correlation between sediment load and runoff reflects
the proportion of surface runoff which is responsible for
erosion from the catchment surface. Rainfall also showed a
close relationship with sediment load, suggesting that high
amounts of rainfall generate high sediment amounts, as it oc-
curs in an agroforestry catchment close to that study catch-
ment (Rodríguez-Blanco et al., 2010b). Antecedent rainfall
1, 3, 5, 7, 15 and 21 days before the event also affected

sediment load during events through its effect on runoff and
maximum discharge, since the antecedent conditions are the
main factor that explains the hydrological response of the
Mero catchment at event scale (Palleiro et al., 2014). The
importance of antecedent conditions in runoff generation has
been frequently reported in humid temperate environments
with forest land use (Jordan, 1994; Rodríguez-Blanco et al.,
2012). Seeger et al. (2004) related the river sedimentary re-
sponse to the combination of both antecedent rainfall and
amount of rainfall.

Particulate metal loads were related to the same variables
as sediment load for all the studied metals, as well as to
sediment load. In this catchment, the organic carbon con-
tent of the suspended matter is low because the organic car-
bon is mainly exported as dissolved organic carbon (data not
shown), suggesting that particulate transport of metals oc-
curs as part of the mineral fraction. The relationships with
the hydrological variables were stronger than with rainfall,
reflecting that the transport of particulate metals is associ-
ated with the discharge characteristics of the events, which
determines particle transport capacity, and that the physical
processes involved in runoff generation are determining the
particulate load. Good correlations between metal loads and
rainfall were also observed by Kurtenbach and Krein (2007)
when metal sources were hydraulically connected to the main
tributary.

Dissolved metal loads showed positive correlations with
all hydrological variables, rainfall amount and sediment load.
AlD, FeD and CuD were also correlated with antecedent rain-
fall. The relationships between dissolved metals and dis-
charge variables can be related to the washing/percolating of
dissolved metals through soil and/or to the presence of mi-
croparticulate material.

Despite the large number of correlations between sedi-
ment and metal loads and hydroclimatic parameters, it was
observed that there was considerable dispersion in the data.
Figure 5 shows an example of the regression between rainfall
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Table 5.Derived equations for SS, particulate and dissolved metal loads applying the stepwise multiple regression technique.

Dependent
variable

Equation Adjusted
r2

Independent
variables

β values

SS SS= −6.1× 10−6
+ 1.4Qmax

−0.54Qb

0.82 Qmax
Qb

8.4
−3.3

AlP AlP = −3.1× 10−3
+ 0.79R

+0.23AP1d
0.77 R

AP1d
10.9
3.2

FeP FeP = −1.1× 10−6
+ 0.79R

+0.23AP1d
0.77 R

AP1d
11.0
3.2

MnP MnP = 2.8× 10−6
+ 0.8R

0.195AP1d
0.76 R

AP1d
16.9
2.7

CuP CuP = −1.1× 10−6
+ 0.73R

+0.23AP1d
0.66 R

AP1d
8.3
2.6

ZnP ZnP = 7.0×10−9
+0.67Qmax

+0.28P

0.78 Qmax
P

7.2
3.0

AlD AlD = 5.2× 10−6
+ 0.77R

+0.20Qmax/Qb

0.84 R

Qmax/ Qb

9.8
2.5

MnD MnD = 2× 10−6
+ 1.1Qmax

−0.62Qb

0.31 Qmax
Qb

3.4
−2.0

Note:P: particulate form;D: dissolved form.

and runoff with sediment and metal loads. It can be seen that
rainfall of about 53 mm may be related to loads ranging from
2 to 109 Mg of SS (sediment), from 47 to 4671 kg of AlP and
from 2 to 28 kg of FeD. For runoff of 2.2 mm SS, AlP and
FeD loads were reported oscillating between 60 and 109 Mg,
between 1610 and 4671 kg and between 12 and 28 kg, re-
spectively.

In order to know the combined effect of several hydro-
climatic factors on the variability of the sediment and metal
load, a stepwise multiple regression was carried out (Table 5)
considering the set of hydroclimatic factors that showed sig-
nificant correlations with the load (Table 4). It was found that
the combined effect ofQmax andQb slightly improved the
variability explained for sediment load. All particulate metal
loads, except ZnP, were governed by runoff and AP1d. The
ZnP load can be explained by bothQmax and rainfall. With
regard to dissolved metal loads, the AlD load was influenced
by runoff andQmax / Qb. The MnD load can be explained by
Qmax andQb. Finally, with regard to FeD, CuD and ZnD, the
use of complex models does not provide additional informa-
tion to the simple-regression technique; thereby, rejecting the
use of multiple regressions to detect the possible influence of
hydroclimatic variables on these elements.

The fact that hydrometeorological variables did not ex-
plain all the variability in sediment and metal loads could
be because other factors such as the different particulate
sources, i.e., soil erosion, particulate resuspension into the
channel, among others, can affect particulate metal loads, as

demonstrated by Kurtenbach and Krein (2007) when analyz-
ing natural and artificial events.

5 Conclusions

Interannual variability in sediment, particulate and dissolved
metal loads was observed in the study catchment. Sedi-
ment and particulate metal loads followed the same trend
as streamflow, while dissolved metals showed different pat-
terns. Only the AlD load increased with streamflow, indicat-
ing runoff is a pathway of AlD while FeD and MnD loads
were higher in the driest year, probably due to their presence
in groundwater.

Different seasonal patterns of sediment and particulate
metal loads were also observed during these 3 hydrological
years according to different rainfall and streamflow distribu-
tion; in spite of that, summer months always showed the low-
est sediments and particulate metal export. In dissolved form,
only AlD and CuD behaved as their particulate forms, while
FeD, MnD and ZnD did not show any seasonal patterns or
some relationship with rainfall and streamflow.

The contribution from events to total exportation was
higher than from the baseflow for all particulate metals, ex-
cept ZnP. Baseflow was the major contributor to dissolved
loads. The rainfall–runoff-event exportation was character-
ized by a wide variability of metal loads. The effect of one
single runoff event on the annual metal load was observed es-
pecially for MnD. A few events (30 %) were responsible for
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almost 80 % of the sediment, particulate and dissolved metal
loads exported during events. The metal load was dominated
by its particulate form.

Particulate metal loads were highly related to sediment
load, indicating that in the study catchment particulate metal
load may be estimated by sediment load.Qmax and, to a
lesser extent,Qb (a proxy of antecedent moisture conditions
of the catchment) were the hydroclimatic factors governing
the sediment and MnD loads at the event scale in the Mero
catchment, while runoff was the main factor controlling par-
ticulate metal loads, except for ZnP which was regulated by
Qmax. AlD was influenced by runoff andQmax / Qb.

The obtained results reveal that a substantial fraction of
metals was associated with sediments, suggesting that sed-
imentation within the catchment might be an appropriate
management practice for reducing the metal load generated
in the Mero River. In addition, this study reiterates the ne-
cessity for knowledge of metal loads under different hydro-
logical conditions because hydrological changes may cause
peaks of critical loads.
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